How to Get Job Market Information

- **Job search websites** - learn what positions and job titles are out there

- Read the **Dayton Business Journal**; if you are relocating, read the business journal for the city where you are seeking employment
  - use the Business Journal’s annual **Book of Lists** to review the industry/business sectors, company rankings and earnings, and other helpful information

- Go to **company websites** to research opportunities

- Utilize the local **Chamber of Commerce** to learn about businesses in a particular area and network with other professionals

- Join **professional organizations** that represent your field/major; many have student memberships and student sections of their websites where you might find information

- **LinkedIn** - search for key words in profiles of other professionals; you may also search by company

- **Newspaper websites** - search a particular company you are interested in

Some job market research resources for identifying **general trends and predictions**:

- [Occupational Outlook Handbook](#)

- [CareerOneStop](#)

- [O*NET OnLine](#)

- [Ohio Labor Market Information](#)